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Inside 
The men's baseball team 
lost both games of the 
double header against 
Washburn University 
Wednesday mo\1ng their 
record to 19-9. 
See story page 5 
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'Artists for Art' protest over cat's removal 
Scott Aust 
Entertainment reporter 
Fon Hays State witnessed a re-
surgence of student activ ism Tues-
day afternoon ~ en approximately 
35 students staged a protest on the 
first floor of Rarick Hall. 
Instead of protesting against 
homelessness. poveny or the go\'-
ernment. the students protested the 
administration·s removal of"Arf' 
the cat from Rarick Hall. 
"An" has been the unofficial 
mascot of the art departmc:nt sim:e 
being found last fall ny An De-
partment Chair Gary Coulter. 
Students and faculty from the 
art department named the cat and 
contributed money for its food and 
medical bill s. 
The cat roamed freely through-
out Rarick Hall's first floor class-
rooms before being removed three 
weeks ago after a medical com-
plaint was tiled by Suzanne Knorr. 
assistant professor of communica-
tion. 
Knorr. v. ho is allergic to cats. 
apparently had a severe reaction 
after being exposed to the cat early 
this semester. 
The protest was organized My a 
group called ''Artists for Art." who 
want .. Art" returned to Rarick. 
onstration to coincide with Knorr's 
arrival lo teach a class. 
The protestors carried several 
signs and placards bearing the like-
ness .of "Art" and also wore sev-
eral T-shirts with captions ques-
tioning the administration ·s deci-
sion. 
The protcstors chanted and 
waved their signs at Knorr when 
she arrived for class and also when 
she left, two hours later. Knorr 
walked by and into her class. She 
said nothing. 
Knorr said some of the com-
rnen ts as she v.as leaving seemed 
threatening and she felt "surprised .. 
when she saw the protestors. 
.Protestors had different opin-
ions of why "Art" should be re-
turned to Rarick. 
"I think he (Art) should be al-
lowed to stay if students didn't 
complain:· Greg Younger. Ellis 
junior. said . 
"Just one teacher complained 
and she· s not even part of the art 
department." Younger said. 
Anocher student said she also 
had allergies. but didn ' t mind the 
presence of "Art." 
··(tn 1hc art department) We 
have paint. ceramics; everything 
is toxic." Julie Lade-Wills . 
Ashland, Neb .. graduate student. 
said. 
··Ever) one is allergic to some-
thing. What'~ so bad ahout a cat?" 
she ~aid. 
,,. 111" 
I .... 
. .. 
'-' 
\ 
In an effort to gain the cars 
reinstatement. the group has been 
drculating a petition and has col-
lected 700 signatures so far, Meg 
Coulter. Hays graduate student. 
said. 
The prmestors timed thcirdcm-
Protest 
see page 3 
FREO HU"'1' I Unlvtf'IIIY ..._., 
Art major students protest the removal of 'Art' the cat from Rarick Hall Tuesday atternoon outside the computer lab, Rarick 103. 
Housing discussion scheduled 
to air Friday on channel 9 
Upendra Sabat 
Staff writer 
~fark B.inm,ter . director of the 
Docking ln~tttutc for Public Affair, . 
Y.ill moderate a televi sed panel dt'.-1-
cu, <. ion on "Hou\ing issue, in rural 
Kan,a~·-nn Smok~ Hill <, Puhl ic Tclc -
~l'-lOn. KOOD <.:h<1nnel 9. Friday ut 
K ,o pm 
Panclim 1n..:ludc Terr~ C u l,on, 
Kan,,1, Department of Commerce anJ 
Hou,1ng . Karen Herrman. (imernor·, 
Ta,;k Force on Hou,tng . L1nd.1 
Hun,1dcr. ~orthY.c~r Kama., Pl,m -
ntnir and Dc,t!lopmcn!, C:, ~1 o:,- cr. 
r ,r, t :s.;awin;il Bank . Ph1l1p,hurg . Jnd 
'.'-cd Wdih. Ru,,cll Couni:,- b. llnnmi..; 
Dc,clopment d1rc...tor 
Banni-tcr \i!IJ n11 "t 111 thl· ,ll;~irn u-
nitie, in western Kansa, experienced 
lossof populationduring last 20ycars. 
Hence. it is a po~itivc feeling to sec 
that ,omc of them now ha\'ing \ome 
grov.th in population . 
But. hou~ing prohlcm~ and rnahil-
ity tn finance housing in small rural 
Kan ,a<. communities ic. resulting in 
, tagnation of econom1<.: grov. th in the 
.uca. he ,aid 
Banniqer ~aid federal and stale 
go, emments ha \·e hou'-ing programs 
des igned for c111cs and larger tov. n~ . 
Small rural communities cannot hen-
cfil much from thc~e program\ 
"Small rural Kan,,1., countiec, ,u<.:h 
J., Os.horne. Lenora. :-;orton and <.mall 
c1t1c, , u.:h a, Larned . Dod~e City and 
c"cn H.i:_. , .1rc c,pcricn-:1ng hnu, in!! 
,hort.1gc, to ;i l:irgc C\tcnt ." he , ai d 
"The husiness community cannot 
hire or bring people from outside he-
cause housing is not availahle for 
them . This not only retard!-. the eco-
nomic dc"elopmcnt of the area but 
al~o hecome~ an impediment for the 
re~idcnts to ,witch 10 ,;ome other 
profc,sion other than agricul1urc 
v.hich i\ a nc<.:e~<.ity now ... 
Bannis1er ,aid congre\\!Onal re-
fonm rernlting in a national savings 
and loans fiasco created constraints 
for hank, financing housing . Also. 
the hou,ing apprai,al. either frnm the 
hank<. or 1n<~pcndent organi1.ation~. 
t>ecnme, much le~\ than th<' real coq 
of , onstruc1inn of a hou,t 
··Suppme a hou,c co, t~ SR0.00·1 in 
real 1t~. the ,1pr,r:11<.cr, put 1t at S40.000 
The h,1nk, cannllt finance more than 
this amount. Thi5 is a problem for the 
residents to build new houses:· Ban-
nister said. 
"Some old people also are not able 
maintain their houses because of 
physical or financial reasons The 
houses become dilapidated and not 
"Nonhy of living. They need a lot of 
money for their repair. 
"Hence. while on one side there is 
housing shortage. on the other \ide . 
there arc hou!'>es people cannCJt use ... 
Bannisrer said. "As 99 out of I 05 
coun1ie\ in Kan~a., are rural. there 
need!. to be ~uhstantial effort!> !o pro· 
v1de housing in the,;e areas to hoo~t 
speedy economic growth . Panelists 
Carlson who will speak on the state 
gn\emment's policy on housing and 
Herrman who will represent the gov . 
emor. will put light on 1hcsc issues. 
" Moyer will represent hanks· point 
of \tew while Hunsicker and Wehh 
will \peak how to go ahout \Citing up 
a regionaloflicc for I K c.:ount1c\ around 
Hay<. to face the houc.in11 , honagc, in 
the area." 
Growth in Hays' retail 
brings employment 
AIDS awareness 
Sar>dra Ma1e~i>v1C. Bucl<lin 1un ,or. and Bra ,n Hill . Georg@ 1un,or. 
pertom, i\ skrt en AIDS W&dnesday ,n the For: Hays Balt..-oom Both 
8rl! rrw>r.bef"!. of Tiger by the Tai@. peer theater troupe. 8M the group 
pertorm@d s-its part ol AIDS Awareness Day. 
Tammi Harri• 
Copy rrlltor 
Thr \1all . ~9:18 \'me. 1, internal!~ 
I<'.~" '"' 1ni;: c\u~ to the rrtad r1.:k Jn!Z up In 
Ha\, 
Retail 1, ··,kfin1tel\ p1.::k1ni;: up.·· 
\1,kc \11-:h~h,. mall manaizer. ,aH1 
·Sa\c\3\a1Aoh<1le ,'\Tl',!rn r:iz 
e~~ 1all~ , ,tron!Z at Chri , mu., 
and after 3nd c1unng ,r,n:-:ir:· ~,.:hac -
1: , u: ,1 
cffc,t of:~ retail p1.:km~ ur 
a:id ~"' ,rnre, npernn,: as an effect of 
!! . -..r-c! ,! tht CT<'l'lin!f nfTraoehomc 
Sh<',(", 1n The ~fall 
Tno.iehomt' Sh.~ 1, .:ur:-ently open 
for huwle'.\ during re,:ular mall hu~i -
~< h0o-1~ . ··N.it we·re no4 \Utt w~n 
tht- p-and openiflg will ~ --· t\nctta 
Ho,..ell. T~ Shoe\ man&(ID. 
Yt<i. 
TradchomeShoeSaedacampas 
intcr,.,e\l. method to hire FHSC ,;tu -
tlent.\ 
On Marl.'.h 9. reprc,;entati\ec. from 
Tradc:home Shoe" came to carnpu~ 
"Ahout 14 or ,tudentf' turned 
0ut for the 1nter.·1ewm!Z 
For the fi~t pan of the intcrv1e". 
Tradchomc: Sh<">e'-rcprc~ntac11,e<i did 
a "rcizul.u introduction inrer,1ew ... to 
"let them c FH.Sl · ~tuden t~, kM~ who 
"- {' "'-C'rc. and v.hat v.c ·re ahout. since 
._..c·re ncv. in ro--n:· Howell ..aid 
The ~cond pan of the inter-·iew 
v.· "-" on a penonal level. "\Cl we coo Id 
~et to )too,. them.'' Howell ..aid . 
After th1\. a ~ond 1nterv,c.., wa." 
~t up -...·1th the FHSt.; ~rudcnl~ thal 
Tradthome Shoe~ ,..ere mo" ,m-
rre,~ --·ith 
··\a,c -...ere real 1mptt .. ~ ; 11he) 
Growth-------
tee pa(ll! 3 
·International fair brings 
world closer to Hays 
Scott Aust 
Entertainment reporter 
Situated on the dry plains of west-
ern Kansas. Hays is seemingly iso-
lated from the rcsr of the v.orld. 
Fort Hays State' s Inlem.itional Siu-
dent Union in1end~ tu hrcak Hay~· 
isolation. 
The ISU will hold its International 
Students Fair from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
tomorrow at The \fall. 2938 Vine . 
Sophie Girardot. Douai, France. 
graduate 
student. 
11:30 a.m. unti l they run out. 
"Some of the food is really spicy 
for people who are adventurous in 
their eating:· Pott~ said. 
However. Pot1s ~aid students will 
prepare "t..., o levels" of food soe\cry -
one can try a \ample. 
Potts said there arc .. around 200" 
international \tudents on campus and 
"pronahly I 00'' students are in vol \Cd 
in the fair . 
Girardot , a1J the e\cnt promise, to 
he memorahlc . She ,aiJ !here will he 
c om hat . 
ind1an du · 
s a i d . 
.. We· re 
trying to 
have as 
m a n y 
counrrie\ 
"We're trying to have as 
many countries involved 
as possible." 
e I i n g . 
dancing 
and mu\ i-
cian, . 
Booth~ 
v.·111 he~t 
up along 
lhc mall'~ 
Sophie Girardot 
invol ved 
a~ po,-
~1hle:· 
Doua.1. France. ~raduate student 
Searl~ 
20 countne, -...111 roe featured at the 
fair. Joe Port\. 1n1erna11onal ,rudent 
adv1wr. ,aid. 
.. There w1ll l-.e a lot of A"1an coun-
trie,. including Thailand. China and 
Japan:· Pom u1d. 
Other counrne,; include Niizena. 
Italy. Spain. France and c;everal oth-
er,;. Pott .. uid 
Tl-,c fair i\ nonnall :,,- ~Id annual!~ 
1n~1dc the Mcmonal tin ion, Pott~ ~,d. 
Thi\ year. the fair v.a.~ mm--ed ro 
TilC ~all to 1)101,1; for more f1el1h1l-
iry 
"lt'\anc-..th11'lgforu,; Wcthoo1ht 
~·d try \OmethinJt diffettnt to at-
trKt .aMther segment (If Hays· popu· 
lat?Ofl .'' Pous ~id. 
Potts s.atd s.cVttal prople at pa.,1 
fair\ h-1 L,lced --.hy no international 
food wa., ~Id. 
.. We were no( able to tell food in 
the un,oo thaf, why we decided to 
move the fair to Tht Mall.~ Poru said. 
Potts laid five or six o( lhe nearly 
20 aJllaMriel npe111ted It lbe fair 
will ....... MD-.. bid ........ 
u.a!ku.a:-
and ac;tage 
will t-oc con<;tru.:tcd 1n the ..:cntral lot-hy 
The hooth\ "'111 dl\pla~ 11cm\ frnm 
each \lu<lent · \ countr;. 
Pott.\ ~1d po,tcr<.. an u.odl. doth· 
in~. pottery and ,c-..·elr;, -.·ill roe a, ail • 
ahle '°' f'rople to look at and dt'-CU~" 
with the ~tudenu 
.. It ., a colorful event."' Pom -.aid . 
Pom uid rhe intttnational~rudenLc 
""1 II di<pla~ '-1,·harever thing" they 
l'lmught IA'ith them ro th!\ countl') 
from their homcl.anch 
At I pm. a 4:'i-minu tc rroiuam 
-...111 he rrc~nt('(ion the central <t~e 
.. Sc,cral <tudc-nt< 'Wlll perform tra-
ditional danc~ and wj)J he ...,.eann, 
tnd1bonal cosaumcs:· Poets uki. 
·1M ,-,e perform~ is alway, 
the ~t inte2'e$linJ." G,rwrlo( uid. 
Girardoc s.a>d. 1lti, i, the main 
event for the lntaMtional Students 
Union. I think it w-iffhe qui1u,ucc:ca-
ful .-
1 encou~ propk to brin1 their 
famila_ becalle this is IIOt 
dlillC,a.-~daJ•Ha)'I.-........ 
·-
! . 
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EDITORIAL 
Students should protest 
more important issues 
Who would have guessed that one little cat 
could cause so much controversy (see related 
story, page one)? And that so many students would 
pick this issue to actually get involved and take a 
stand. 
Let the school try to raise tuition or propose new 
housing that will cost $400 per month. and no one 
says a word. 
But let the administration remove a cat from a 
campus building because a teacher is allergic to it, 
and we have petitions and picket lines, a general 
upnsmg. 
What is wrong with this picture? Why don ' t 
students use their political energies to make more 
important changes? It seems that students are 
willing to look the other way on important issues. 
but try to take their cat away and all hell breaks 
· loose. 
The cat is causing physical discomfort to a 
teacher who has to spend time in Rarick Hall 
through no choice of her own. If the art students 
are that attached to the cat, they can take time to 
visit "Art" at his new home. Is this a difficult 
decision? 
It's great to see Fort Hays State students finally 
talcing a stand about something, but they picked 
the wrong issue to get worked up about. 
So next time you find a stray puppy that has 
been abused, just call the students of FHSU. 
They'll be happy to stage a protest. But if World 
War III is about to break out. you better check 
elsewhere. 
The University Leader 
Fort Hays State University 
Picken 104 
Hays, Kansas 67601-4099 
(913) 628-5301 
The University Leader, the official Fort Hay, St:itc ,tullcnt 
new~paper, i~ puhlishcd every Tue,day and Friday C!'C.ccpt durin!! 
university holidays. examination period~ or ~rec1all:, announced 
occa.~ions . 
Offices are located in P1d:cn Hall I 04. Ha:,,. KS 6 760 t -4099 
The telephone numher is (9 t 3) 6:!8-530 I. 
Student suhscription ,; arc paid hy activtt) fee,. and mail 
,uhscription rate<; arc S:2'.'i per year The l.e:ider ,, c!i,mhutcd at 
designated kx;a11on<, hoth on and off campu, 
Lin~1gned cdJ1onal<. arc the\ Jt:\4, of the eJ11m-in- ..:h1cf and ,l11 
nCll nece,,;anly reprc~nt the ·,1e14 , nf the <.tJif 
Third-clas~ po~ta~c 1c; raid at Hay, Puh1._-.111on 1,knt1fi,,111,,n 
nurnhcr 1.~ 51990 
~ l : n1vcr-1l~ I .cader. 1<NJ 
' . ----·----------- - --- _- -- -- ---- - - -- -·- ------ ·-·-· . -
Letter Policy 
l.ctll'r, to the C'd1tor m.1~ 1--c m,11kd , ,r ,lc-11,c:-r,:d t .. :ht· Le;idrr 
office 
The l..e:ider cn~<•ur;1izc, reader re,p,in-.e l c11cr, :n :he C'd1tor 
~hou}cl not Cl(CCd _lf)() ~ord, in IC ni,?th 
All letter, mu,t 1--c ,111ncd . no ncept1on, 1.c::rr, rrlliq 1n,ludc 
.1ddrc,;.~,;. and relerhon<: numt--cr, Student, mu,1 mclu,k hnmc-
lo"'n and cl.1."1fica11on,. and f.1,ult\ M1d cr.1ff .1rc .1<1. td r" in, Ill<!!' 
:heir 11tlc-<-
Letter~ m•i,t 1--c turnerl 1ntn tht I .,c-ackr 1 .... , , ,!.i, < t--ctc,re the 
ruril1cat1nn nr the~ ma~ tic hrlci ,.-,:•r until l~c nn: :,,uc 
The td1tonal ,taff rc<.<'r,e, thC' ni,:hr :n ~"ri ,l<:n<c ~n,! tdil •c::c~ 
.,..:cod1nit tn ;i, a1tahlr ,p.Kt' .\r.,1 I .c-.1,kr ,: ·, It P:1~ 1 i: .1 : :, -~. ,., :t::tr< 
1, nnt izuaran1ced 
Le.¥!er al<o rc<.cnc, :he r1;:h: :,, .!ric-:c- .• ; ;;icr011< <11;:~.~: :i~,~ 
n~ " lcr:er ,f ,pa.:-c ,loe<. r'!1)l .,11, ,,,. f,, • . ,1 : .. 1~e .. :,) arf'<',l~ 
Tran Wh11l,,k. F<l,r.>r 1~ • • h,c-f 
Ret,c-c,a ( _.nfl() r., :\fan;i11 1:-: i-: 
t'd1tN 
\klii.q Chaffin. Furun:-<. N1!N 
Came Stank~ . Ad mana,~r 
K.-111e H~\. Cllt.<.\1f1n1 ad 
manager 
I .inn Ann Hunt1nirc,n. adq~r 
¼..i:r~ R R,-.~~r . < " r ' ~-!1:, ·r 
T.1r.irn1 H.,m<. C"r\ c-,11: ,,r 
R,an Ru.:h.1n.-in . Sp0~, (',1 :: ,, r 
F.nn Httr,;, C-rtarl"l1.: <. 
Tra,-, .. Moti\~ . f'horr, c-cl1!,' r 
Rt+cr1 Terrill . Can<"nni<.t 
Chn\t1na Humphrc! . Ru<.1:'!('\, 
man.airer 
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Intent to run deadline today 
Senator applicants need to realize responsibilities 
Today we have the opponunity lo make a differ-
ence at Fort Hays State and voice our opinions. 
The Student Government Association is the one 
campus organization that represents the entire stu-
dent body. Through the student senate, students 
from every area of FHSU are able to voice their 
opinions and work for a better university for you 
and for me. 
Today marks the deadline to file an application 
to run for a seat on the SGA. and I encourage you 
to become more involved in your university by 
running for a seal in your area. 
When you pick up that application which may 
be your first step toward being an FHSU leader, 
think about tht: responsibilities that wilt go along 
with the position if you are elected, As SGA re-
porter. I have witnessed this student senate in 
action and seen firs1 -haml the dedication these 
senators must possess to make the organization 
succeed. 
Commitment is the key here. Thi~ applies 10 
committing oneself tu attend all meetings and 
submeetings. SGA meets at 7 p.rn. every Thur~day 
in 1he Memorial Union. And he prep.ired to devote 
that entire evening to the meeting. 
But a commitment to the students must also he 
made. not only by gathering their opinions. but alsn 
by relaying relevant infom1ation to all university 
students. 
SGA has expressed a need for senators to get 
-- -~-
~- . II- ·--~. 
·. . ·, . ,, 
Melissa 
Chaffin 
' . . . 
more studcnls in,..oh·cd and :ictivc on campus. You 
don't have to join SGA to hccome involved on 
campus: there arc many other organization~ that 
you can also join. hut what better way to voice your 
opinion and work for the changes we all love to 
wrnplain an: ncedc(r 
lmponant issues are cominually l:>cin~ fa..:cd hy 
student senate. This scmesl~r has ~ccn SG.-\ c, tfo.:er-
and scna1nrs su.:ce,sfu(I~- loht-! Kan~:1, lq:1,l.11,1r, 
to vote down the bill outlining the integratinn 11f 
Washburn University into the Kan~a:- 8C1:ml llf 
Regen1s. \.\·nether FHSLJ student-- n.:ali1.c it (• r n,, t. 
passing of such a bill would have a great impJd on 
the university . 
Cini.er to horn~. SG:\ has wnrkcd fC1r ..:arnpu\ 
safety anJ we are one :-.tcp cln~er with the:! kio,k, 
located around ..:am pus. 
What is ncx.t'' Wh:.tt Jo ....,e v. :mt to ".:con SGA', 
priority list'.' Longer library anJ lPmputcr IJ\-1 h, 1ur, 
or more parking lots around the re , iJcn.;c h:111 , ' 
Today is the day to begin to m;.ikc a d1 fkr ,·n...:e. 
\,fake that commitment for )('ur,clf .ind f, ·r :,1,1Jr 
peers and run for SGA. Even ii ~ou dc..:idc n(l: ti, 1 un 
for a seat on student senate, I ~lilt en-:our:1!!C :••u I• > 
get inrnl....-ed by \Oting in the clc..:tiori, 1 ,p .·\j'nl J -l 
and to attend their weekly meeting\. 
And rll sec you al the meeting~. doing my hc,t 
to relay important uni ~·er~II::, c, .:n:, .:r;d r~ ,u,.:- ,, , 
the puhlic. 
Bowling class gives student 'new attitude' 
It's kind of hard to call someone a professor of 
' bowling. hut when you · ve hcen teaching Bowling 
103 at Fon Hays State for as tong as Bill \~o yer. 
director of recreation area. Memorial Union . ha~ 
and you start getting ~tudents that say their parents 
rook bowling clas, from him when they were in 
~chool. you appropriately earn the title . 
Teaching howling may i;eem some1,,1, hat of an 
oxymoron. \\'hy would you have to he taught how 
to thro·.i.· a hall at a hunch of piM" 
~foyer would swiftly point out that you ha\'C a 
had attitude and attempt to pcr,uadc your 1gnoran1 
rear to drop the da.<., 
Bowling i<. h1 <. hfe and he want~ '.-'OU to live it. 
feel JI and. mo,t of alt. ju<.t learn II He would 
prohahtv <.lop a cla,, to go howl in a tournamenl 1f 
he had the chance t like he did \fontla~ 1 
When I u,cd to ~o h<-,w ting on Sunday afternoon, 
1at-i<1 ut t\4ice a :,ear of once on a leap :,,ear1 . I -wuuld 
wallc. up to the line v.1th .,_,hate,er v.e1gh1 hall my 
,lonn:,, ftni,?Cr\ can fir in and "'hip 1t (!own ,ll the 
m111<1k p,n like the harder it ·~ thro14n . the more pin, 
t lnocl.: tlown (hnw wron~ I ,...a<.) 
Slime pins fall. ~ome don 't. but the best p:lrt is 
v.hen )Ou· \l! ju<.t flni,hed counting }Our pin, and 
your hall miigically reappears on the rack . 
Where did it come from and how did it get there 
~o fli5t! You will find that out in the cla~s. 
I Gratzer 
Guest writer 
O1.",a<.1onall). ~c1u will throw the hall when ,ome-
t-ody hit~ the reset hutton. and the hall ,tam., into 
the gate that ,weeps the pins a1A ay. hut that lond of 
ncitcrncnt nnly happen, once in a !>?rcat ...,hitc 
Tim "'-3'- m~ attttU(k he fore I gained ,Cl term, on 
the Bill \-fo~cr t-iowling drel /nol a r,cr,onal refer-
April Fool's Day Top Five List 
It'< that time of the year again The day when 
h.1rmle,, <nr n<1t I,() hannle,q r,racrical j0ke, arc 
rL1y l"d nn un,u,pectin~ people alt acro<.\lhe I ·n1tc'1 
State, 
If~ nu ·re nne of thci~ people u. ho .1re .1f u. a:,,~ the 
.,...-111 nn Ionizer 1--c neediniz their financial ,upport 
Thi, one ·\<.() lt>d1crou\ it prnhahly won ·, work. hut 
1f 11 /1()("\ 1t ..,, out<1 he ~eat to da,h their hope._ 
Teti flUT roommate that ha tn()!her called at 
ti .1 m lhr< rnorninF and fiiiur~ out d~ slq,c at her 
lxlyfriend"s ~ -J"k~ ,n~tead of the Jnler . 
J knn-.. h0.,_, you f~t I am 
:\!way<. the r,~ rn fall for 
rtx- ~tup1<1 ,oke~ But th1, 
year. thin~\ are ;rotnjl 1'1 
ctunirc 
I tuve plan~ ahe.ad 
I 11. ,mt 10 http y011 pe-orle 
oul thttt -.i th oo 1~a~ nf 
,.. hat J'*~ to play . Sc-I~ 
1t 1!'., my Apnt f(V)t', Day 
Tr,p Five· 
Tracy 
Whitlock 
2. Inform your hoy-
fn~nd that yoo have 
t'oee n hav; "I an affair 
..,,-1th your c:hemimy 
tah partner and att car-
1')·1ng his il)qitima&e 
child. You hetttt fol-
io-.. th1( on~ with 
··Arnt Foor~ Oay 1· ~-
all~ quid::. 
, Gitt lo rht' mail ~fore your rr-ommate an<l 
conf~ her Ill re1urn Tell her that tt n<'.',('f cat'n<' 
and hide 1t fo< thr l"M!11t three month~. 
ence of any kind J. 
:--;ow . not only Jo l know the ..:om·ct hn-... ling 
walk (three , tep, and ,liJc. nn ,e c1 \cr 1oc,1. riut I 
know V. har a "hcdro,t." J "\h:q1er." and a "wash-
O(!I" arc (l(lnd of ,nund, ,11kc a Sun1b:, nH 1ming 
sport) . 
Actually. howlmf onl:, ,oun1l, tr;in4uil. t,u1 \t") er 
will wake you up on the ,uhJ<?,t Juq lhrnk .ihout 
that when yuu are pre-cnrnthn~ r Per, on.il \.I, cl Inc,, 
cla~,; i~ overrated. I hear l 
His eta,~ will help you to end :t•ur (!ilcmma, 
ahout who sit, around and decide, that thm~ ,trike, 
in a row v.ill he duo~d a "turkc:, ·· :\t k;i , t 1hcy 
could ha,c u~ctl a more prominent rm! n.11nc h~i: a 
"hawk·· or an " Ca!Ztc·· rtike m )!Pli. :1 rl• ,11 m .in·, 
<.port) . "Turke)·· kind of ,ound, 111:c :,nu ;ire tht' 
lo,er of the grour 1--ccJu,c : ou :l(lu;itt :, t11n-. the 
game <.enou,11 
From the hand ,,fa -.tudcnt ,t1ll 1.1 .. 1n~ 1ht: ,, ,ur,t' . 
l wri1e that !\.foyer 1, .i Frc.it .-\mcn,.rn for h.'.,,hinF 
and intere,;ting us m the .irt nft-,ol411n)! ,1n,I .1,!diniz 
a dimension 10 a c;pon thar rend, 111 ha\ c tht· rrpula -
tinn of heing. welt. a fc\ol. pin, ,hon nf a )!Ulll'T t"lall 
---·- - - - -·- ·· -· ... . .. ---- . . . - .. 
Letters to the editor 
'Art' should be 
allowed to stay 
in Rarick Hall 
Fon Hays State iL,;clf a.~ a '"hijh· tt"Ch. 
high-tooctl 11111\ltnity." One of the toe\t example.\ of 
high IOldl in the ar1 (lepannent .-~ ~An .. the ot. 
1 say was..~ my late nifhtJDd,ngcompenion 
and hononhlr friend to 200 111 n,ajon ha.\ httn 
e .. ·,cttd 
Tim evict'°"•·¥~ nf a .:-ompb.int 
hy one pc:ooo. If the line\ are tieina dra-...-n oeftnini,: 
a ua,;1ard ripf instirutional life at FHSV. pk-.a.4;t 
pl~ me on the \Mic of the caL 
Micheal Florian Ji I g 
- - ~ .c Tell ~our ~u 1har you have a new Joh an<l 
l . And if yoo W&n( 
to he an<'fflym<>u~. you can call thr 0010 'it.ations. 
,~11 them ~t,oc,l 1~ cancelk'd and if they an-
nounct it hrforethey realiu couldn't pouibty 
he a h!i1.1.Md in 70 de,rtt weather. Good tuck 1 ProfeuorofAn 
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Campus Briefs 
Tiger Tots enrollment 
Tiger Tw Nunury Center 
is now taking applications for 
summer and fall '94. for more 
JaformatiOfl call 628--4101 or 
ltop by Rarick t ()C). 
Club to convene 
. The English club will be 
meeting at 7 p.m. on Thursday 
at the Protestant Campus Cen-
ter, Sixth and Elm streets. 
Easter library hours 
Fonyth Library will be open 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Friday, 
. from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Satur-
day and from l to 11 p.m. on 
Sunday. It will resume regular 
hours on Monday. 
Art exhlti,tion open 
The"lO+ 1 FincArtsEx.hi-
bition" by advanced fine arts 
students will be running until 
Aprii 13 at the Hays Art Cen-
ter, 112 E. I Ith St. 
Schedules available 
The interview schedule for 
Lewis Commodities will be 
avai1able on Tu~y in the Ca-
reer Development and Place-
ment Service, Sheridan 214. 
SGA fonns available 
Intent to run fonns for seats 
in Student Government Asso-
ciation next year are available 
at the SGA office on the second 
floor of the Memorial Union. 
They are due by 5 p.m. today. 
and elections wilt take place 
April 13 and 14. 
Tryouts. to take place 
Tryouts forcheerieadm. wiH 
place on April 8 and 9. 
Anyone inlerested in being a 
cheerleader or the Tiger mas-
cot should call 628-4361 for 
more information. 
Seatsopen 
StudentGovcmmcnlAsso-
ciadon tw open sear.sin Health, 
Genenl Studies and Business 
Educllion. For more· infonna-
tion, call the SGA office at 
621-5311 . 
SClldenla of the IIIOllda 
Oo+emmaM AW>-
Qllioa ii >ookina foromtllftd. 
.. ...... of lht moach. The 
• . . ...... per1011 .... ,.,b-
tnitfle...-neaadJ** .... 
• tbcm1cha and the mt-.._ 
,_ 1111ft ... ... 
.. IOAefflcil•621-SJII. 
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Protest 
from page l 
Knorr 1.:unsuhe,d a doctor after 1111~~-
ing se\'eral dasscs at the heginning l>f 
this semester. 
The connection between the al-
lergy and the cat was made only after 
other possible allergens. induding 
mold and aslx:stus. were ruled out. 
Knorr said this is the first time she 
has taught on Rarick's first floor. 
Because the cat makes its home on 
lhe firs! floor, Knorr believes there is 
a connection. 
"l got sick while teaching over 
there and 1 have heen (sick) ever 
since," Knorr said. 
Knorr said students in her Desktop 
Publishing class witnessed her reac.:-
tion whenever 
the 1.:at wan-
w11h 1he ,1Jr111111,1r.11 1"n ,wd ,.11d ,ti~· 
1.h.:1.:i,1P11 IP rc11tP'- I.'. the~ ,ll ..., ,1, ··11ut "t 
her hand, alh.:r that." 
"After lhl.! 1.:0111pL.1111t "";" l1kd. 1t 
.,._.i, up to Dr, Knorr 111 lind out the 
causc of the aflcrb': ... Commu1111.:;.i-
tion Ocpartmcnt Chair Wdlr, Watt 
~.iid. 
"She \\Cllt t1l a Jo-:tur ...,ho ..:on-
dudcd the 1-:.it wa~. in part . re,11<111· 
sihle for 1t."" Watt ,aid. 
Afterthl.! 1.:au,c i, ,ktermincd. Wan 
;.aid it is up to the aJmini~tration to U\> 
something ahout the protilcm. 
"Thi.! is~uc i, \ he h;1, a job 111 d,,. 
The 1:at make, her ,ii:J.. ,o ,he 1.:a11 't dP 
her joh." Watt ~aid. 
"I think people need lll J..no..., hm, 
sid, she was. She need~ lll l>e ;it,11.! 10 
perform without lil.!ing purnpl.!J full of 
drug.., ... 
Watt ,..itd. 
dered into her 
classroom. 
Knorr said 
she would 
sneeze. get wa-
tery eyes and 
"He was born on 
campus and tt·s all he 
knows as a home." 
W.1 1 t 
,aiJ h..: ha!', 
II l> I hi n !,'. 
;1~ain ,1 1hc 
,.:,11 ;rnJ 
.,..1.,uldn · • Gary Coulter 
sometimes 
couldn' t speak 
whenever the 
Art department chair 
ti 
,1;1~ 10~ " 1f 
it d1d n' t 
cat wa.,; around. 
Knorr said a 
few sludems have approached her in 
private to say they are also allergic to 
cats. 
G. Coulter said he thought the cat's 
remnval was " unneces~ary ," 
The cat currently lives at G. 
Coulter's house. but must be kept 
inside because he keeps return ing to 
Rarick. 
"He was born on campus and it' s 
all he knows as a home." G. Coulter 
said. 
·-rm very sympathetic to people 
with severe allergies, .. G. Cou Iler said. 
"On the other hand, most people 
learn to adapt. With the treatmenl of 
allergies. there· s a certain attitude: 
l'. ..1 u " i.: 
I Knurr l to 
be sick." 
Knorr said ~he ha;; rwthmg ,1gain ... 1 
"Art" and she loves anim:ik 
Regarding tht: ket:pin~ ul animJl, 
in a campus huilding. G. ;..'.oultl'.r ~.,iJ. 
"Al the present time there j.., no polii:y 
(con1.:e rning animal, 1 J I Fort Ha~, 
Stale." 
G. Coulter ,aid the i:untnl\cr,:, 
over " Art" ..., ould "prnliahl~ for1.:..:" 
the administratitin to -:rt:alr.: a polis::, . 
However. Terron fone'-. direi.:tor 
ufthe Physii.:al Plant. saiJ the uni,cr-
sity docs ha\'c a pol icy regarding ani · 
mats. 
"As a part of thc Lilr.:/Safcty CoJc. 
the only pct~ alllrncd in ..i hui lding 
would be animals forthc handicapped. 
hearing impairecfor ,ccing c~ c Jog~ ... 
Jones said. Blackjack 
Sean Reeves, Lawrence freshman, deals cards at a blackjack table during Wiest Hall's Casino Night last 
night in the basement of Wiest Hall. 
You can adapt to your environment or 
you can expect your environment to 
adapt to you. I think that"s kind of 
selfish," G. Coulter said . · 
Knorr filed a medical complaint 
"There is no •;tatc la" ahoul ani-
mals in stall! hui!ding,." Jone~ -.,1id. 
c;.rowth-------
from page l 
students were open and friendly. so it 
made us look forward to opening the 
store for business." Hov-.ell said. 
Tradehome Shoes currently has 
two FHSU students on their staff. 
Tradehome Shoes chose the t\l:'O 
studenLc; from a campus intervie" pro-
cess which took place March 9. 
"There·,; a good numher of them 
<FHSU students)'· that work in The 
Mall. mos1ly "evening and v..eckend 
help: · ~1ichae li ~ ,aid. 
The campus intcr\'iew to ,e lect 
new emplo:,eec; ic; each c;torc ' s o""n 
choice. hut new <;tores may he on the 
way to The ~ al l. 
Then: are lot~ of "pro~pect, and 
in1ere,t ," from , lores tn he , n The 
~tall. But no name, of , 1ore~ can he 
rclea,cd hc(au,e "lca...cc; ha,c not hccn 
,igncd yet." \11chaclic, ,:11d. 
There are -: urrcntl~ open , pace, in 
The ~fall for lca<.c 
Tradchomc Shoe, ._.. <.1 , plaL·al in 
the old \'idc11 ;m:ade ,cctmn of thl'. 
mall. ai.:rn<., from \1u\l .:Lmd. 
··Toe ,tore i<. ht!,' ennugh and 11 
looks. great."' Ho"" ell , ,11<I 
~1ichac11 , <.a id he frclc; re tail 1, the 
,ccondar:, effect of gro ,...·th in Ha y, 
" ~1.1nu f :i,: 1uring and d11,cr,it~ 
~:111,e retail tc> come tn ." ~1 Kh:ich , 
,;itll 
H:i\, ··c.,ulcl n"t ,ur\ ,, c (\n rct:111 
,ilonc ." \lkhaclt, -:iHI 
right away 
Limited time only 
Hays. Dodge City 
WHOPPER BURGER 
KING 99¢ 
·--·-· - . ··.:_;,-·~· ...:::=:=:..::::::=:::::::======================::J 
Fatten up your resume! 
MUAB applications are now 
available for chairpersons! 
·. P ick up app lications upstairs in the Memorial 
Lni(ln nr call 628-5108 for more information 
I n tr a 111 u r a 1 Upcoming Events 
4 on 4 footbalJ; Entries due Friday, April 1 & play begins: 
Monday, April 4@ 7 p.m . on football fields 
Billiards tournament; Entries due & play begins: \Ionday, 
April 4 and Tuesday, April 5@ 7 p.m. in the ~1emorial L:nion 
Electronic darts; Entries due & play begins: Wednesday, 
April 6 and Thursday, April 7@ 7 p.m. in the \1emorial 
Union 
SCHWALLER'S LIQUOR 
The World needs to know 
what YOU think!!! 
f>I'-,( Ol "\ I l'IU( I '::· '-tl Pl I{ '-ll I I ( Ill>"\ 
CASTILLO 
11~ 
LT 
~OGE\ OA\10 ~ - RIU~TTI 
4~ r~ s~ ,,_, ., 
.A.LL Fl.4.\'0RS a ·· ALL FL4.\'0RS 
'. The students of FHSU are seeking representative leaders 
for the coming academic year. Help your fellow class-
mates by being the voice they want heard. Run for office 
in the Student Government Association by filing an in-
tent- tn-run form in the SGA office, secnnd floor of the 
Me,nnrial Union . 
Your fellow studenL~ are calling on you to represent them. DONi miss 
your chance to be a leader. Run for offic~, but do it soon: 
Deadline for filini is As,ril 1 . a.- a 
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FHSU honors Kansas' 
oldest senior companion 
'331/3' defies review, is mindless fun 
94-year-old woman 
serves elderly 
Melissa Chaffin 
Features editor 
Edna Berland. 94. was hon-
ored recently as the oldest active 
senior companion in Kansas. 
The Senior Companion Pro-
gram is sponsored by Fort Hays 
State, and their office is located in 
the Memorial Union. 
Joy Fischer, assistant director, 
said the purpose of the program is 
to provide low-income elderly 
with jobs. She said a senior com-
panion must be at least 60 years 
old. 
"Normally, senior companions 
go into the homes of elderly and 
assist them so they can remain 
independent," Fischer said. "We 
also have companions who serve 
hospitals and nursing homes." 
Berland has been in the senior 
companion program working at 
St. John's of Hays Nursing Facil-
i1y, 2010 E. 25th St.. for the past 
15 years. 
cited her as an inspiration tu oth-
ers. 
''I feel a little bit humble. I WU!. 
highly honored by the slate. the 
program and the nursing home," 
Berland said. 
She -works 20 hours a week , 
and her duties at St. John's in-
clude visiting with the residents. 
pushing them to lunch or back to 
their rooms and takiJ1g thcm to 
church services. 
When she started out. she also 
wrote letters for the elderly. 
"If they have a need for some-
thing and they express it. we try to 
fulfill it." Berland said. 
Fischer said the best way to 
des-:ribe Berland is "fun-loving." 
"She's a very friendly. kind-
hearted lady. very energetic and 
compassionate," Fisher said . 
Berland grew up in Roo ks 
County and went to school in 
Palco. In • 36, Berland and her 
husband moved to Hays where 
they owned and operated a ser-
vice station and raised four chil-
dren. 
Berland' s other hobbies in-
clude gardening. crochet and play-
ing cards. 
Watching "The Naked Gun .B 
1/3: The Final Insult" is enough 
o make a movie -:ritic l!U it his 
oh. 
What good does it du to review 
1 rnmic that defies n.:vicw? 
The plot is unori ginal. weak 
md has more holes in it than a 
;car of Sundays; the characters 
ire wooden and rather uninter-
::sting; and the dialogue is 
uninspired and somewhat less 
than sparkling. 
A critic should have a field day 
with the movie. 
But none of the movie· s tech-
nical shortcomings matter any 
be1;aU!\C it i~ funny-in u stupid. 
silly sort of way . 
Leslie Nielsen returns as Lieuten-
ant Frank Drebin. head of the police 
slluad. He has retired to a life of do-
mestic doldrum with wife Jane 
(Pricilla Presley). but misses his life 
of adventure and kilting people. 
But an incarce rated terroris t 
bomber's (Fred Ward) plan to strike 
again lures Frank out of retirement 
and into an undercover assignment in 
prison to discover where. 
O.J. Simpson and George Kennedy 
return as Detective · Nordberg and 
Seargent Hoc ken. Drcbin's sidekicks 
in slapstick sleuthing, and making her 
motion pic ture debut is alleged sili-
cone queen Anna Nicole Smith as 
Tanya Peters. the mystery woman 
from Frank· s past. 
Strong stories. characters and scriplS 
were never pan of the films of David 
Zucker, Jerry Zucker and Jim 
Abrahams. 
In fact. the stories ex.isl for the sole 
sake of disappearing aft er the laughs 
start <no need for a story to get in the 
way of a good laugh). 
"Hot Shots Part Deux." "Airplane '" 
and "Top Secret!'" and the two previ-
ous Naked Gun fil m~ arc notable fur 
their unabashed phy~ical shtick. cheap 
laughs. low-blow humor and occa-
sional satire. 
These lilm~ wurked hccause they 
ne ver took themselves St!Tiously and 
neither does "The Final Insult." 
Nielsen follows the firs t rule of <.·orn-
cdy and gees m::uimum laughs by play-
ing the doltish. perpetually literal 
Drchin with deadpan honesty . 
Pre sley . Ward. Simpson and 
Kennedy also score big for playing 
their characters straight. 
Smith is solely a se"- symhol in the 
film: but then. she probably couldn 't 
handle anything more complicated. 
If there is any problem with "The 
Final Insult.'' it's in the number and 
quality of laughs it delivers. 
David Zucker vacated the director's 
chair in favor of Peter Segal for this 
seq uel and it shows. 
Audiences have gotten used lo 
searching the backdrops of a Zucker/ 
t\brahams/Zuckcr film for a lot of its 
biggest laughs. 
Sadl y. this time the backdrop is 
nearly devoid of silliness. 
The camera stares most of the 
gags straight in the mouth (an-
other Zucker/ Abrahamsflucker 
trademark ). 
Also. there is no public figure 
satire that goes overboard. ("The 
Naked.Gun" took a Queen Eliza-
beth look-a-like and put her in 
Dodger Stadium eating a hot dog: 
Barbara Bush took the brunt of 
most of the jokes in "Toe Naked 
Gun 2 1/2: The Smell of Fear") 
But the -:redits are as fun ny as 
c,cr and anyone who doesn't stay 
to read them all will miss some 
great gags. 
My favori te gags: the headline 
on the newspaper Nielsen is read-
ing and Simpson's endzone vic-
tory dan(;e, both in the background 
of the opening ~ene. 
This no-brainer doesn't come 
dose to the inspired lunacy of 
"Top Secret!" the sheer silliness 
of "Airplane!" or the utter non-
sense of its predecessors. but "The 
Final Insult" does deliver some 
laughs in a big way. 
As usual, any laugh in a Zucker/ 
Ahrahams/Zucker film is always 
a double take: once at the joke and 
once at yourself for falling for 
something so stupid. 
At a reception at St. John· s on 
Sunday, March 6, Sen. Jerry 
Moran. R- Hays. was on-hand to 
present Berland with a senate reso-
lution in honor of her service. The 
resolution congratulated and com-
mended her for being the oldest 
sc:nior companion in Kansas and 
.. The program has done a lot 
more for me than l could do for 
anyone else," Berland said. 'Dinosaur-oriented' students dig up two new projects 
The Senior Companion Pro-
gram serves elderly in a six-county 
area: Ellis. Rooks. Rush. Trego. 
Russell and Pawnee . 
Tammi Harris 
Copy editor 
Ten "dinosaur-urientcd" Fort Hays 
State students will get tu participate in 
e FHSU Alumni Association invites 
ALL GRADUATING SENIORS 
to son1ething really 
HOT ... 
SENIOR 
WEEK •Pick up graduation annrnrnccrncnt .... 
• Register for fantislil· pri;c..., from community 
husincsscs 
• En_ joy i.:nmplimcntar: rcfn.~..., hmcnts 
• Bccornl' acq uaint ed ,., i1h YOl "R Alumni :\sso-
l·iation and 
• Rc1..' l'J\C ;i FREE Kn() l)(' C11p when you fill nut 
an application for th l' new Tiger 
\fasterCard (u·h,l c ~urrl ics lasr, 
April 4-8. 1994 
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.n1. 
Alumni Office 
Custer Hall 
two new major projects this year, 
Kenneth Neuhauser. professor of geo-
sciences, said. 
The field geology class ( Gcosciem:c 
552 ) will get to participate in a major 
dinosaur dig outside Fruta. Colo .. on 
May 24-26. The diggers wilt he dig-
ging at the Mygatt-Moore query. 
The other major project these FHSU 
students will gel to participate in is a 
Paleolithic dig . 11 will be held June 
11-1 2 near Arkar1.~as City. 
Paleolithic means a characteristi c 
of the earl y phase of the Stone Age. 
The '-tudents who will get to par-
ticipate in these two special projcus 
indudc those enrolled in the claw 
three geoscicnce graduate student-. 
from the class last '>emcster and three 
graduate ~tudcnh from the hiolngy 
dcpanmcnt 
Those coming from the hiolog1 
department will get to go along he -
cause they do their c la~\ work around 
mammalogy. the branch of 1oology 
that deal~ with mammals. 
On the dinosaur dig . ~tudcnts wi ll 
get to work 5ide by side with James 
Kirkland and perhaps with Rohen 
Bakker. Bakker i~ completingadig in 
~kxico. rn hi \ prc~ence there is 
tcna1i1,c 
The<.c men wtll he '·teaching" the 
qudent~ hy wnrk,n g with chem. 
Scuhau-.er ,aid 
Both men \.I. ere sc1cnt1fic a<h 1sor<. 
for the mo1,1 c "Jura,, tC Park," ac -
cording to the press release . 
The dinosaur dig will be in connec-
tion with the California based rnm-
pany. Dinamation. Inc. 
The Paleoli thic Llig. sponsored hy 
the Kansas Anthropological Associa-
tion and the Kansas Arc haeological 
Survey. wil l teach the students "ar-
chaeolog ical digging techniques, .. 
Neuhauser said. 
Archaeology is the sc ienti fic -.tud y 
of historic or prehistoric peoples and 
their cultures by analysis of their arti-
facts. inscriptiom. monuments and 
other remains. 
" It <Paleolithic dig/ i\ an ancient 
native North American si ght. On the 
study. the ,tuJents will u~e magne-
tometer~. which is an in~trumcnt for 
mea-.unn g the intensity of a magnetic 
field:· :"icuhnu~cr ,a id. 
The ~tudcnt, v..1 1! ~urvc:, mer fire 
pit~. ,o the ~tudcnb can ~cc 1f they 
cm.igne1ome1cr, 1 will dc tcu the,~ 
.indcnt r11, . ..., he re food. etc. v. a<.. 
cooked. 
Fir <.t the ~tuJenh 1.1.11! do II o\ cr ,1 
known pit. then the ,tudencs ..., il l go 
e"'plore el~ewherc to find other 
flrepit,, 
The fircri ts conta in :m:hcolog1ca l 
intere<.ts '-UCh a, :irrow , . txine, or 
,ample~ of !ood eaten hack then 
A typical day incl ude~ n,in~ .1t 6 
a.m and fin ishin!? the rta~ at 4 (>r 
p.m. After the evening meal. "'ti1d1 
..., ill r-e prep,trcd !iy ~cuhau,cr and ;1 
graduate studenl. campers work in the 
study tents from 10 p.m. to midnight. 
according 10 the press relea,;e, 
Neuhauser said he will go to the 
grocery store every three to four dayc, 
10 keep fresh food in supply. 
··we work in elevations anywhere 
from 5.000 10 12.000 feet. Every -
where from the Rockies to the desert.'' 
Neuhauser said. 
"We ' re a travelling education sys-
tem. We take the donns and the 
libraric~ with us," he said. 
The field trips are "very vigorous 
1,1,ork." it is the most dema nding 
course.with al l respect to others, of-
fered at FHSU, Neuhauser said. 
The field trip lasts from fou r and a 
half weeks to fi ve and a half weeks. 
The studen ts work six days a week, 
earl y to late in the day. The 5tudent.s 
Y.ork mappi ng projects. describe and 
interpret rock formations. discuf;S his-
torical. structural. environmental and 
engineering aspecLs of the area of 
hiology and geological disciplines , 
;u: rnrding tu the pres<, re lease. 
"It is real e~citing which inc lude~ 
hard field .... ork," Neuhauser said. 
The wurse 1s a six credit ho ur 
cour<;c . 
It i, the ckpartmcnta l "capslone·· 
rnur-.c where the ~tudent~ pul l to• 
gNhcr the ir knowledge from all of the 
,uhd1sc1pltne\ in geology and apply 
t~·m tn the real world." according to 
the pres, relea<.e 
Taking you by 
storm 
Tuesday & Thursday 
Our Town 6:30 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. 
( )ur Tm,·n hnst5 .f./t'l innJ/i·ed \,·ith the 
communit\· and let ynu kno~· what'.t 
happening. 
Dger-Muslc=-TuJk--
< KFus News=t2-
..,,.-:: :.:.::....:..~~ 
~ -
......:::;.. 
KFHS-TV 12 
Hays, Ellis, Wakeeney 
Thursday 
KFHS News 12 6 p. m . & 9 p.m. 
Fi\'e minutes of ,ampw news that lu~p.t w>u 
talking. 
Thursday 
Ground Zero 6:05 p.m. 
[)c/ Jfm..-l.:m5 aNi Jamir HirtJ.:lwu.u di.Jcw.u 
t}u latr.tt social i.uun. A .thow that '., M ated. 
where the \·iewu can ~et i,wnfred. 
Also Coming: 
Ti2er Mmk Talk 
Kick hack aN1 watch TN ar,a·~ ~st bands 
and find nwt r~ MhiNI-1~-~~s ltard wort. 
Top Side 
Wt'rt' lalki.ltf abofa w#t.at 'j(Jt,l 'rt' uilkint abot,t, 
jw.rt a n~p furrlwr. 
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Tigers drop doubleheader to Bods 
( 
TflAVIS MORISSE I Unlverwlly Leader 
Fort Hays State junior second baseman Corey BleKe throws to first to 
complete a double play against Washburn University at Larks Park 
1/'Jednesday. 
Scott Hall 
Staff wnter 
\\'ednc~d;iy, th~ Wai-hhum Uni\'Cr· 
sity khalxxi, hrought their 19-9 rcL'Pni 
into Larks Park tu play a douhk-
bca<lcr against the I~-7 Tiger ha~c-
hall team . 
In a piti.:hing ha1tlc. the Tigers lo'-l 
nolh game,. the lirst S-D mid the sec-
oml game ended with the Tigers !m-
ing a ..:ln~c llnc 2-1 . 
··our pih:hing wa~ great all day. we 
kept vur hiller~ in the g;imc . t>ut we 
ju~t couldn't ,ccm tll get an)thing 
going:· Stc\cJi1m:ncL. Denver.Colo .. 
st:ninr. ~aid . 
In the r1r,a ,c\ i.:n innrng game of the 
doublcr-hcadcr. the Tiger ha~ehal I 
team laced .a tough kft -hamkr in 
\\·ashhurn',.;Judd l.id1,1u whohamleJ 
the Tigers their first ~hut -out of the 
season. 
The game wa-. tied until the fourth 
inning when the Tigers commined 
four of thei r ,ix errors to ~i vc up the 
runs. The khatx,<ls only had r .... o hits 
during the fourth inning when 
Washhurn's Pal Whitney, Overland 
Park. senior in-fielder, hit a triple 
down the third-hasc line that hrought 
in three runners. 
" lt seemed like we were dead all 
Ja:,. \\ c ju',t ct•ulJn ·1 get our~clvc<, in 
the g;m1c, the error, \\ i;;rc pla)-.. we 
,huuld ha\·c nwdc. ma~hL' \I.C v.crL' 
Tiger diamond watch 
Pitching Statistics Batting Statistics 
tired from all the travelling.'' Jimenez. 
said. 
The travelling induded spending 
most of spring hreak in Lubbock. 
Texas, for the Wagon Wheel Classic 
and u trip to New Mcxii.:o that resulted 
in a cancelled game. 
The secund game was close 
throughout. The Tigers got on the 
h(,ard first when catcher Spike 
'.'v1itchell. San Diego. Calif.. senior. 
hit a homcrun over the right-field wal I 
during the second inning. However, 
the lchahods were quick to score in 
the next inning. That was the only 
scoring until the sixth inning. when 
an khal->od bi.lse runner scored un 
another error hy the Tigers. 
That wa, enough to insure· the 
khuhods the win. Jcspite good relief 
pitching t,y Chris Young. Carlsbad. 
Calif., junior. 
"We had lots of chances. and the 
errnr we made in the sixth was what 
ended it," Jimcnel said. 
The Tigers next competition is to-
day at Larks Park against Denver 
University. The two teams will play a 
pair of double headers. 
The first one begins at4 p.m. today. 
and Saturday's games will begin at 
lp.m. 
The Tigers ha\'c already faced Dcn-
,cr linivi.:r~ity twice thi s ~eason in the 
Tiger Baseball Classic \\. here they 
dck-:\ted Dl; 7--l and 10-9. 
Includes 26 
Game~ 
,·,. 
-~-... ,, 
•.,. ·_. .. 
•• 
· - . . .. !' (",... ,,. .. ·.~ ·::~ ~ '·1:.J.'rltt:.,·:i~~~-i~· . ·t' :"."t ........... ~li-~ -- , . •• 
' ., 
... 
' . 
+.t'·'> 
• 
'. o1$<> • , · 
Pitcher ERA w L so BB Pla)·er BA AB R H RBI HR 
. .. 
·- · ·•.-.. ·-~ .... 
Herrman, Glen 0.00 0 0 1 u Lindsay, Larry .379 29 8 11 10 0 
Young, Chris 2.3S 1 0 19 s Gillespie. Chay .373 83 24 31 22 1 
TrafTas. Daniel 3.13 4 2 26 12 Grace. Hill,\ .369 84 29 31 23 5 
Kerr, Harper 3.48 2 0 30 19 \lctzen. , letzen .3 I 3 M 15 20 13 1 
Rosetta, Joe 6.26 2 2 11 15 '.\titchrll. Spike .31>4 n 28 28 2.3 4 
Bieker, Cory 6.39 2 0 4 13 Blecke, Corey ..'00 70 18 21 11 1 
Hoeme, Larr:· 6.89 2 17 9 Keck. Br ia n .293 58 
......... . 
14 17 6 0 ' ·f:~·_:- ,... .. 
Jimenez, Ste,e 7.17 2 2 16 15 Humphre)<.. H . . 29 1 ~5 18 16 11 1 
-. , .,.~ , ... 
~e"·man, Tro)· 7.36 1 0 7 4 Blecha, Rand:, .286 77 18 22 21 5 
T hurlow, Brian 7.59 3 0 17 211 llcnde~on. I.. .273 77 18 21 u 3 TRAVIS MORISSE I Unlver.lty Leader 
Oinkel. Dann:, 8.18 1 l 13 9 PHd. Chad .250 -, 16 13 15 =-- 0 
FHSl'. 5.52 19 9 16) 121 fllSl: ,309 747 208 2.3) 169 21 Fort Hays State sophOmore shortstop Brain Keck throws out a 
Washburn University player Wednesday at Larl<s Park . 
Golfers compete in first tourney 
I 
\ 
~ -
Scott Hall 
Staff v..Tit er 
La.<. t v.cekcnJ. thl' h,r t H.i:,, '>t.1tc 
golf tt:am travelli:!J to W:irrcn,t'-ur~. 
~o . to compete 1n the Central \l i, -
<.()Ufl State lnvitat1nnal 
[k,pltc h,iJ "'c.:athcr . the ):"I I : l·,1111 
wa, ahlc to poq ....:ore, 1-100.J l'n,1u1'!: 
to place them i.: 1~hr h amon)-'. ihc ~: 
team<. that tllok pl:tcL'' in [he rnur ::.1 
mcnt 
··11 rained .ill d;1:, ~.1lurd,s:, . ,m,! :1 
.J,1• . ru1 h L'o:, .ind 1.""I Thi: ..:11ur,c 
,11nil1 t1 "n v. ;1, .il,o h;HI hcca11,c the: 
h.itl in,t.ili l·d .1 ne\, ,prinklcr ,:,'-lcm. 
.,r.d th:: ~rL"cn , h;HI "llll t: \l.1n1cr ~ill. 
rut I v. ;1, r1<- .1,cd tor the fir'-1 tourna-
rnen1 l' •Cn 1h,111)!h the cmir,c ,·ondi -
t 11 •n .ind "c.,rhcr u.;i, p1>or ." hca1I 
, , ,.,, h. T, 1111 J, •h,in,.:n. s;11d . 
Th,· 1e.1111 ·, bc , t .. , ure, ""ere [urned 
ir1 h k{lt, P,·tt1t. Burn,\tlk. ~1inn. 
11H11nr . -1 :; tl k : .. 1:1 Ketter . T1ptiH1fr.: , h· 
::1., :1 ·., ti , , b,,lh ,hc1t .1 tot;tl , ( orr ol 
>,( 1,. - , :'' .,nd"" -:-.-: -. 1.r.._t:.rc,rc( tJ\rl~ 
,,r: '.t: ·· ;·.,: - 1 l',·r'. il' '-('rill):' ,·nur,c 
" Rohd1dn ' t pla: v.cll the fir~ t day 
hut i.:31Tit: hack.Ryan v.a, very con~1<;-
tcnt. hut hoth cnuld do helter. and the 
v. hole tcJm i, l:apahlc of doing l\ct-
tcr." Johan~en \aid . 
The nc, t competition for the FHSU 
~o lfer<. is thi<. "'cckcnd in Edmond 
Okla .. at th~ Ci.:ntral Oklahoma Inv . 
Central ~1is.,;ouri Stat.e ln~·ita-
tional : Team ,t:ore, 
Ll'-1 Ccn[ral <Ok ra .J S9~. Central 
11,1 1 ~1o 1 :'i9-l. ::--onhca\t ~fi<,<.OUfl 
St.lll' f-r()"i. l.inLnln 1 \1o 1 610, ~c-
hra~k.a-Kearney 610. ~11,,oun-R(llla 
6 11. FHSU 620, BencLlietinc 621. 
~issouri Wc~1em 624. Indian Hill.-. 
JC ( lowa)t\2-l . DruryC\.fo.)625. Pitt,-
burgh State 626. Winona State <Minn J 
630. Penn Valley JC (~o )63~. ~ti ,-
~ouri Southern 633. Wa~hburn 636. 
South lllinoi ,-Edwardwille637, Mi,· 
,ouri -Kan~<.City 652. William Jc .... cll 
(Mo.1681. 
Individual medall~t, : 
I Brad Durr. Ea.-.t Central. 1-12: 2. 
TcxldSt1ce.~E ~fo,oun. 1-l~. ~-Brad 
Bcn1.:<lii.:11n c. l-15. ~- \ 1arc Hock.. 
Kcarnc:,. qo: 6 1t1~ 1 Ry a11 ~1orris. 
R11lb. and Ja:, Schneider,. Central 
~1i"ouri, I.ti : 8. r\clrian Carey. SW 
Bapuq_ 1-l~: 9: (tie JChn,Fmlenhcrg. 
SW 8:iptht: Ryan Krau,c. Central 
\ii,,oun . Brian Pauhon. Winon:i St. : 
Larry Sal~man. Lincoln. 1-19 
FHSl.1 Re<.ull, 
Jamu: Gilmore. }13:,, ,c:nior. 77-83 
160; Brliln Seal. Parker. Colt•. ,e. 
nior . 77-79 - l 56. Pett 11. R0-7) · I ~5 . 
Rurtnn H:inc:, . Stil l u. ell 1un1or. t; J. 77 
. l6R, Keller . "77 -~k · t~ < 
Track and field squad to America's team will be just fine 
compete in Swede Invite 
Wendy Cnun 
StafT u.Ti!r-r 
Trr T1 ~r~ t, .1, .1n<i licl,! IL'am "'di 
: .1~r :" 1hr ~, ,.1,! tnm,,r:'r"·" .l 5, 1[ ~&!, 
' 11 110.l<!'-- , r ; f.,~ 11'1<' '-"'~de l:i , 1ta 
Th<' mr<'r "'- :I l izet :1ndrr 11. ;n .11 I n 
1 -... 1: ~ 1!i( :·:rl ,'. C'l":1'.~ Th<- run -
-: ~1.: ,··. r:-:, xr <..r: !, ' ~~::'1 .H l l 1 rn 
P-. .- T:it<"\"<. ..., ii' h., , r :h<':r ra· .. , 
~::II (r:'ld' ::Vrr -... :11 he- :-1 :e,1 :Tt\ , , , ~ 
;'t':111~ , : :iv ~i-c-: T t .1m, ,·" :-:iJV!1r.~ 
\lk:-i . R.u~., r, < ·,, u :-: :, . ( ·?,, ud C011r.r\ . 
ri.--..1in·C1h . f' .,~ -...: ,,t1 .Ci1r.~n C1:\ . 
ll:.:.: h1s,-,n. K ,n~., Cit~ . Pratt and 
Sen~M ~nmrn11n1t, cc,\ll",zC', . an,1 
Rl"nt',l1.:r1nt' . RethH:~. Rt"thel . 
!fa,11:-:i< '-i,,lland 1.ur~ran. Tahof. 
'-1.: f"!'w-l'V'l'I . South'4tdem. Stnlin!! 
and William 1c~c11 .;ollC'~('\ 
·Tm C'-.; ..: 1tC'd [n <..cl" the : 0mpt·r1 
[1nn . hit ,l)\o a l1tllc 1r.t1m1<!.1tr·d !--, 
"'hat t:ilrn[\ the nthc: tr.1r:-:, :-:-, .i, 
r..1,c- ." \.1111,! ~ I., ne . Hc , t": h h- .. ~. 
:,un . qr.! 
·1 ..., ., ni tn ll <.(' :hl" N'"' ri-. ~~: . ;11c 
r :-;i \('.~~lr.~ 1:i :hl" Ji1\r!1n !!".:,,· .. . 1:-, : 
1 h,,re trM,1 thC' .1 , ir, 1 ~tl.l\ ~--.:-, , 
2'f•'-1 J"h ln\1 ;'\;ti;. L ,rn1 .~ .~' ... •1 eff. ·~ . · 
! . \ nC' ,ai.1 
OMTt'n R1i1h,1:-i . i::J,,,. ,,~~ -.r~ :, ,r 
1..,1,1 ··_.\ f:c-r !x-1:-: ;;: l.11-l ,, ff:·,,. :i , , .1~ I 
11:q hoi,f'(' I -... 111 <! :i! !--.(- .1!--'~ •, , . ,.~1 
('('ft .. 
:e;i:-:, h.a~ ru: r0i,rt~r .l ~('r, 
.,nd "'"~n·, J 1: 1m re la~ an..! r!'t<-, 
hore tn jlt't ~mt ~,ult< frM:i rh(-m 
"Wt' h2ve tht\ .('ar.-- r.a-.. 
Timken. a.~,1~tant coach . ...,,,d 
I , •rt H.1, , St;stc ha, put lll!!Cther 
.,n,,:hcr rL'I.I\ f11r the ~.1..~nn Roth the 
::'tn .1 :-:, ! . ..,,,rnrn u.iil h.1,c a-t, l()l');it 
'.!°'e , ... r ,k [n\11 .~r1, 1n.1l The mc-n rh.ir 
.., :I I r11n j ,,~ the T1izcn. '.I.di he An<l~ 
Rth \.er . \bnh.rn.1n frr~h;';'lan . Rnan 
( ~:rnl, n.-:. Fkl lr\ illc '-<>f'h<°' rnort' . Rc•l 
, r;11:h. H« lt,, :, "'fhn r,;0~c . a:id Rru"·c 
I•"- k.h.l~ . fl .1,.ina <e:": l M 
n-.(' .... ,,:-nen "'ill he ~rerhan1e 
.1 lkrr . t ·11 : .1 f:-e,hrn.ln. I.\~-Tr~IC: 
:",;1:~!x'<'iz. Fmpnrn (..('\f'hN~1~c . . rnd 
Wr:i ,!, f' n irn. H<' lh . C01,, . fre,;h . 
~-l~ 
l ., .. : r.n 1h1< m('l"! ,.. ,l< ra1nffi 
, ·ut It "'"~ :he ft:-t that I h.l, e 
<'' t'r !',(-en 111 that ha~ l'\ttn .::an-:el\aj 
,,~ , ,"lfXt'rn 1< runn1n• thrtt quM'tCT" 
r, e ~\·et <mnt it ~fort' It'\ ktnd of 
1nt1m1dat1nj?.- Sur'nherjt Qid 
The rc.:cnt ·departure of Cn,K h 
Jimmy John\on frnm the Dallas ('o-.,.·-
t'<1:, ancl <.uh~cqucnt arri\ al nf Barry 
s,... 11,cr ha< <.cnt "'a,c< through the 
-.,.nrJ.1 of profe<qnnal fr,othall. 
S0mc helic~c: rhe Cow ho:,-< will he 
,1nnmcd 1,1,1thout the c~~tr<e of e~ -
sk1J'f'('f Jnhn<.on.1'11t I think A.mcnca · < 
:cam w11l he Juq fine -.,.·llh s .... itur at 
rhe helm 
It ,,.,0u!d r<- d1ffi .::ult to que<.t1"n 
S-... 11,er'~ ~nach1nir ahih11e\ Vi1th 
thrH" na:1nnal champ,on~hip nng( a.( 
~na.:h nf the Ol(lahnma SC)('lnC:f\. 
Sv.1t1t~r ha.~ more than pr1w t"d h1m~lf 
a"' J coach 
01.1e tn the cn minal acr, -.1ty of the 
· ~Q y,oner., the ,keptlc( al<o que<-
t1on S.,.1t1a·, ahd1ty tn CClnfTOl h1~ 
player<.· ( acuon,; off the field. T~; a 
coach \hoold en for« a degrcc of d1~-
ciplin2ry ~wcr HoWt:vtt. Sw,uer 
canft()( he held ~ly ~1iNc for 
a ~p of dehquent~ that wa oh-ri -
Ryan Buchanan 
Sports Editor 
ou, I:,, r,c~o11d control to hcjlin "'Ith 
The ne~t e~pt-c tation of w-<:alkd 
anal~,t, 1, rh,1r s .... it1er -..·ill chan11e 
the Cc,-.. t,o~-, · 11a~ plan to the euenr 
that h1, team"' ill not~ a, ,u,,e,;.,ful 
a, 11 -..a., under John"°n 
M:,,· gu~, 1' that Sv.·111cr .,.111 take 
the ,tare of mind thal u-.·,. &-in· t fi , 11 
1f 11·, noc hfol:en 
Althnup:h Swiller i1 ncitoriOU!; for 
nmninJ the hall nearly nint:ty pctcent 
nf the tnne. I think a ,..,o time Super 
B<, ... I Champion team • ill he ennuj?h 
to chan,c h1\ mrnd . 
F\lrthcnnOr'C.. when a team reac~ 
rhe caliber~ Dallas c~ lave 
in the last few ym. lht .espwibil· 
II) anti impac t a head coach ha-;nn the: 
team dimini,he, 
Since: the: level of talent aM et per· 
ti \e i, w hiFh, the overall welfare of 
the team rehei; mort on t~ playc~ 
an<l 111d1ndual <\~C1ah1cd cnache~ 
~uc h ,H rhc: offen-;ivc coodinator. de· 
f cn\i, c c1"10rrlinarnr and ~~ial team~ 
coa.::h 
Add1t10 nally. tho<.c 11oho keep c.a~ 
on r a~c~b 11oill t-,cp~-~ 10 ll"IO ... 
s ... 1r1er -..111 !')(It ooly he pick.in, up 
fohn~on·~ po-;1tion. NJI 2lw hi~ pay · 
.::heck 
S"'·1t1ct v.·111 Mui 1n S5 million 
ewer the n~tl fi.,.e yeat" . The deal 
roclude.\ a cl.au..~ chac will ~\lhl-y 
allc,11o· 5,.. 11r.er to euend hi\ term &1 
he3d .:oach after the five y~ i, up 
ill<' am, al "f s ... ,1,e!' ,.111 be a hig 
chan,c for Cowt't<ly fan., and playtn 
.alike. tM Affl«ica'11eam .;n adlip( 
IO chaftte jUIC )ikc Afflaica t.. 'lrilh 
pw:iewi!ICCftt. 
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Netters tie Barton 
Kristin Holmes 
Staff wrltt·r 
A w ann. ~unny Jay anJ a hmm: 
court adv,mtagc led to a tic for the: 
Fort Hays Stale tc.:nnis tc,1111, 
The ne11crs tied with B,uton 
County Community C11llcgc yc~ter-
<lay. 3-3, in singles action and lost 1-
2 in doubles play. 
"Overall, I was plcascJ, hut I did 
not think the tc.tm played to its full 
potential." Jan Poulton, lcnnis coa~·h. 
· said. 
"We found there are some things 
we need to iron out furour rn::r.t meet." 
Poulton said ,ilthough it is no1 a 
gcx><l thing to lose. ,he felt the team 
got a "reality check. 
"I told them C\cn though Barton 
County was a community <.:ollcgc they 
would ~till be tough . 
"I told them not to take Darton 
lightly,'' ~he said. 
Poulton also ~aid she felt the 1cam 
was a little 1cnse for the first home 
"We were also a little ~Im,. un tl11.: 
mun. whid1 is a sign of hl!ing ten~c ," 
,he said. 
Poulton said the 1C<1 111 .i lst1 h.iJ 
~<Hill' 1rouhlc with the Joh ~hoh Bartllll 
County wa, hitting. 
Loh shots happen when an oppo-
nent hits the ball high and it Jwps 
straight down into the hack-i.:ourt . 
"We weren't n:ady forthme ~1101, . 
They are hard tu\\ ork tin hccau,c you 
cannot control those kind of shots. 
they just happen. 
"It all has to do with the timing uf 
the ball," Poulton said. 
Although there were thing, the 
team needed to work on. Pou hon ~aid 
there were many things the team Jid 
well . 
Josic Hardy, sophomore, Kara 
Kuhn. sophomore, and Shannon 
Tuley. freshman. played with consi~-
tency and gave it their hcst cffor1." 
she said. 
The neltl'r~ v.ill n11t bl: t'iad, 111 
a~·1111n until April X-9whcn the~ travel 
lu Sc\Ao ard Courll) Corrirnun ,t~ Col-
lege tor a wurnamen1. 
Rnulu or women's tennis n. 
Barton Counl)' Communltl 
Sumbcr I s1n£les 
Jo~ic Hardy-won <, .4_<,.:1 
i>-umbc;r 2 siai:les 
Kara Kuhn-won 6-.l,6-~ 
Number 3 singles 
Melissa Wag.ner-lo~t :3-6.2-6 
Numbs;r :f sm~lc:s 
Shannon Tulty-lost 6-.\ . 0-6. 4 -7 
Number 5 singles 
Angell Marshall-won 6-.'.t>-3 
Numbc;r 6 $;ogles 
Jodi Bergquist-lost 4-6.6· 1. I- 7 
Number I doubles 
Josie Hardy and Mdi,sa Wuimcr-
lost 1-6. 4,f, 
TRAVIS MOAISSE / U•lverslty Leader 
Fort Hay_s State freshman n~tter Shannon Tuley forehands the ball back across the net during the tennis 
match with Barton Community College at the tennis courts south of Cunningham Hall. 
meet. _ 
"We were a kind uf tense toduy. 
We needed to Jo a hcttcr joh with our 
footwork. 
Poulton also said hci.:au~c it wa, a 
home meet. the players were ahlc to 
get some support from fai.:ulty and 
students. 
" It always help~ when we have 
supporters. 
Number 2 double) 
Shannon Tull.')' and Kar.a Kuhn-
"'on h-1. o-3 
r--~------------------, 
I Bring this coupon in for I 
I I 
1 fl a Delicious Q-BurgeL 1 
I Fries and Medium Drink I 
I I 
:. (}/I ly $ 3 2 9 :, 
8th & Ash 
I 625-6913 Free Deliven· I 
L------------~---~----J 
April Special 
Regular Burger and 
regular shake 
$1.99 
~1onday through Friday 
I/"), priced drinks J p.m. to -1- p.m. 
\fonday through Sunday 
625-9895 
"No Place Hops Like SONIC' 
1.75 Lt. 
s1999 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES 
Typing. Prof~<ionai. neat . ac.: ur:lt r 
Sl.50 ~r pa(le douhk-~pact"d .-\PA 
'-fYlc no pmhl~m. Call Ph} llis at 6"1..~ -
5~~2 
Profeuional typinJ for your tienn 
the9es. es.: . 
qun{y pintef'. Cml Pamela ac 62R-
J600. 
Dae~ Savetimt. ld ~do tht 
typin1' s,2, rer pare douhl~ -
tpactd Call Ly,.ene al 625-7791 
FOR SALE 
1<1~}! Ka,...1.wi4.541.TD l5'1lmi~. 
like ~w Call 62R-H>% 
HELP WANTED 
AA Crui~ Md Tra...-d ~Me'M 
Guide. £,rn bit mo.,' pfa Int* 
the ..-Jt1d fttir (C.ibbwww ...... 
Hawaii. Mia)' Harty, spn..,_. 
m«~~tn111. free'11Yel 
ctuti memhen.hip' Call (919) 919· 
4398 ex1. 01a. 
• 
• 
Be part of the 
Leader. 
Pick up c1n t1pplic.iti(111 in Pickl•n 10-l. 
,\II ,1rc pc1id pu:--ition~. 
Davidson Chiropractic Clinic 
Now Open 
Specializing In: 
• Headaches • Back Pain 
• Arthritis • Hip Pain 
• Numbness • ~eek Pain 
Insurances 
Accepted 
l el I - -.,.. : r· . 
-~ 
Dr. Kevin R. Davidson 
• 
"It rnoti vales the team and 111.ikcs 
them play harder. We really appn::ci-
atcd the support we got." Poulton 
said. 
Number 3 Joub!cs 
Angela Mar,hall and Jodi 
BcrgquiM-losl 4-6, 6-1 . 1-7 
~on. thru Fri. 8:30-12:00 & 1 :30-5:30 
Saturday 8:30-12:00 
Corner of 27th Street & General Hays Road 
Phone: 628-8555 
TRAVIS MORtSSE I Unlv.,•lty L~ 
Fort Hays State freshman netter Jodi Berquist backhands the ball 
during yesterdays tennis match with Barton County Community 
• College . 
The World needs to know 
what YOU think!!! 
The students of FHSU· are seeking representative leaders 
. for the coming academic year. Help your fellow class-
mates by being the voice they want heard. Run for office 
in the Student Government Association by filing an in-
tent- to-run fonn in the SGA r~ffice, second floor of the 
Men1orial Union. 
Your fellow studcnh arc calling on you to represent them. DON'T miss 
your chance to he a leader. Run for office. hut do it soon: 
Deadline [or flling is AJJril I. 
City of l....aCn'.me is acaptint appli· 
carionl '°' pool manager. WSI re-
qllin,d. and liferua,ds. WSI perfffled. 
for the l 994 pool teMOn. Apply It the 
City by S~.m .• April 8. 
19')4. E.O.E. 
until April 6, 1994. 
MAil to MWKP&OC, P.O. eo~ 248. 
Hill City, KS 67642. E.O .E. 
Tbi6tifta of some time off 
from IChool?'Weplace unaies. l.i¥e 
ill eaciCia1 New Yolk C11J 
widtQcelleM ~Ii N filllilia. 
Webnebea__,.·,tr !siacc 198-4 
.. 11111¥8 .......... lldWIWt. 
Sany. IIO __ .. ,11 .... 1-11»-
m-XTIA. 
Protestant Campus Center 
s~ning Fort !la~ \ Stak 1 :11 1\a\11~ 
Theology 
~~:a: ~\ 
6:30 p.m. 
Phillip Shull 507 Elm 
NOW OPEN 
IIOMlTOW1i 
and Rent-To-Own 
. Arr : 1., ·., 1.-. 
- . \ c.,...,..,., ·. ; ; ' 
FOR RENT 
RoocnmMe for fumilhed · 
apctme111011Colonial St$ I Olpfa 
tf3 Wlilniea- Avalahle ftOW. Call 
62S-8391 . 
NOTICE 
flllt Lallf ... Ml il,1 •• 2 , _ 
ICanw f'bmli9C ad Oe-
~4 I l is acceptiag 
n ba~loal 
'2:t1prt'.alllae ....... a..ce 
., p ,,., •• ,.. ..... 
~art Hnl ~"I needs IJ'UCk 
drl'vef thn No'l'Cfflber. Must be Ible 
10 dri~ T_.. cruet; ril ..... 
atn Cl)L Flr1II ad art I iCIII • 
telllll lldpfal. Oralapponait) IO 
mowy. C.U 316--)56-42.36 for 
ilfo:m1D061thl« 
g u..,,- . )/Ill_..... .. rt . .... .... d:-
-.cw • .,_ ..... _ .. .,,. ................ .. 
.......... - ill•ltrw-Mmt ,_....,..,..._.,a, a!li· 
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